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KEYSTONE HAPPENINGS. | 
News of Tuterset From All Parts | 

of the State. 
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Henry Villard and Marcus Daly 
Have Passed Away, 

VILLARD'S CHECKERED OARELER, 

Made and Lost Three Fortunes in His 

Big Rallrond Peals<Mr., Daly, the 

Montana Copper King, Came From 

Ireland Pennlleas, 

New York, Nov. 13.—Henry Villard,   the financier, died yesterday morning 
at his home, Thorwood Park, near 
Dobb's Ferry. The cause of death was 
apoplexy, from which he had been a 
sufferer for several weeks. A week 

ago he contracted a severe cold, which 

{ hastened the end, Mr. Villard had 
| been unconscious nearly all the time 

| ince last Tuesday. When death came 
| there were gathered around the bed 

Mr. Villard’'s wife, his sons Oswald G., 

Harold G., with his wife; Mrs, William 
Lloyd Garrison of Boston, his sl 

in-law and Mr. Villard's only daugh- 

ter, Mrs. James W. Bell of Dresden, 
Germany, In addition to the family 

Mr. Villard leaves Mrs. Em- 

ma Von Xvlander, Gen. Rob- 

ert Von Xvylander, Bavarian 
army. 
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THE DEATH OF MARCUS DALY. 

The End Came Peancefully After Ter 

rible Suffering. 
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Epilepsy 
weakens the body and de- 
grades the mind. It saps 
the nervous strength that 
is the source of all health, 
and perverts the functions 
of every organ. Because 
of its stubborn nature, it is 
often called incurable. This 

is not true. There is one 
medicine that never fails to 

check the nervous spasms 

and give new ngth to 
the entire system. 
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    family residence, 725 Fifth aveaue The funeral services will include a solemn high mass of requiem in St. Patrick's cathedral as 11 o'clock’ on {| Thursday morning, Father Lavelle of - fieidating. The body will be placed temporarily in the receiving vault of Culvary cemetery. Interment will take ace there afte ; 
| ack er ra family vault has 

Mr. Daly was born In Irelan 
and came to (Mik country a 3 In ls42, boy. After working at odd jobs in New York he finally went to California | and worked as w potato digger. In 1876 he went to Montana, mine rospecting and’ “stvuek it rich.” or Ate years ho hw won prominence through his polities rivalry with Sen. 
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Old-fashioned Training 

Its Strong and Weak Points. 

The strong point of the ol! fas} loned 
training was the stress laid moral. 
ity and virtue, "Be good and you'll 
be happy,” was the common precept set 
before the growing child But as th 
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any inded 
young girl has had her ts of 
the goodness of Providence come in 
through the door of physical suffering. 
"Why must I suffer in this way >" she 

asks, " Why does my back ache, my head 
throb and my side pain, so that I am 

to creep away i darkened 
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belong to my season of life?” 
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1 and sees scores of 

similar mifferers. She istolditisa g 
of the burden lajd upon women, and she 
shapes her shoulders to her heavy load, 

This is all a mistake. Proper train 
{ng, proper physical care would many 
times prevent these miserable condi. 
tons. But in any case, however dis. 
tressing the present coodition, it ¢an be 

by 
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ite Prescription, if it is a disease curable 
| by tsadicive, 

"I write a few lines to thank vou for 
your advice and grand remedies, to 
which I owe my bealth, and perhaps 
my life,” say# Miss Flora I. Greer, of 
107 Howe Stré®, Akron, Ohio "My 
trouble started durfmg my chiklbood, 
but did not prove serfoss until 1801, 
when I met with an accident eamse by 
2 horse running away. Froty that time 
I dla not sce a well day. 1 suffered at 
every monthly period with terrible 
headache, irritation of the splue and 
pains in my Leels 80 I could not bear 
them resting oi! the softest pillow, 
What 1 suffered pem could pever de 
fribe. 1 had surenesd through my 
hipe and ovaries all the thw and con. 
Mant backache, Was afraid (v7 bs alone, 
imagined that every one hated sve, and 
everything looked like a moutain, 
One doctor would tell me one thiwg 
alied me, another would say something 
altogether different, but they only re 
Beved me. J then wrote you in April, 

159gs, through the advice of a neigh 
| followed your advice from Ap: 

July I took five bottles of | 
Pierce's Favorite Presc ription, and 

of ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and fiv 
vials of ‘Pellets.’ Have not had a 
single symptom of my old trouble so 
far. Can sleep good nights, work hard, 
and can eat solid and substantial food 
without distress, There are several of 
my friends taking your medicines with 
the best results since they have seen 
how they helped me, 

"If any one wishes to know more of 
my case and will enclose a stamp [ will 
answer any question they wish to ask.” 

HEALTH FOR WOMEN, 

The use of Dr. Pierce's F 
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"Words fail to express 
how thankful I am to you 
for your advice. 

Gomiess that for the length of 

best remedy fof female troubles t 
I ever have trie]. Bory 1 did 
know of your *‘Favéfite Prescription 
years ago, but will gladly tell my 
friends who are suffering, of your won- 
derful medicine.” 

There is no alohol in *Pavorite Pre. 
scription” and it is entirely free from 

n, cocaine and all other narcotics. 
k and ailing women are invited to 

t Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All 
correspondence held as sacred and 
womanly confidences guarded by the 
same strict professional privacy which 
is observed in the reonal consulta. 
tions of Dr. Pierce and his staff (num- 
bering nearly a score of physicians 
it the Invalids' Hotel » Surgical 
Institute, Buffalo, N¥, ¥, Address Dr, 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

It sometimes happens that the dealer 
tempted by the little more profit paid 
by fess successful preparations, will try 
to press a substitote upon the customer, 
claiming that "it is just as good as 
Pierce's.” It is well to remember at 
such a time, that the claims of superi- 
onty ma for Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription do not rest on mere words, 
but upon cures, Thousands of weak 
women made strong and sick women 
made well testify to its superiority over 
other put-up medicines for women. 

THE MIBLE OF THE MN Wy, 

is a title whieh has been aptly applied 
to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, In plain English it pointe 
the way to womanly health and happi. 
ness, gtx] fully discusses and illuminates 
those great and grave questions which 
involve the well-being of women. This 
great work, containing 1008 large pages, 
and over seven hundred illustrations, is 

ue 

na 

sent free on receipt of Stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only, Fer the 
volume bound in durable cloth send 31 
one-Centl stamps, or only 21 stamps for 
Be book in paper<covers. Address Dr, 

v V. Pierce, Bullalo, N. V, 
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